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-··ttay·•· 1987 

~!;ie•· 
f~,aUon of Sender Review was 
d .~fter .. the .• Sulluter, 1985, 
.Reilc:ters. td H have noted tha,t, 

.to tinte, the publ icaUon 
an . adverU semen t · for an 

~~~ .. ~~.itor •... ·· .. Response was very 
nd .it was found to. be hi"* 
Jt.1.t.o hav.e .. an editor in 

ci while the assist ant was in 
.9'f~fa. . .. '.\ 

>~~~t,Pf.)l"ie~ overleaf, FACt has now 
.. ~·!\~~'organized. The nett Board of 
irc~;·tor:s Has accepted the of.fer of. 
~el}ne Johnson of OttaNa to serve 

·@J~ Editor and further .· issue~ wU 1 . be 
· ;~ff~lishe~. by her. 6;enderServe wi 11 
i~.>;f;uture .. h.ave.no responsibility for 
~t;~der Revi.ew. Subscribers wfto have 
~~t~~andi~9, .. balances taay. ap.pl y .·.to 
Sen~er~e,..reJ!or a.rebate if they wish 

er.wise their ·subsc.ript~ ons wU 1 be 
ttt.tred with future issues of the 

* * ** * 

Cotutscdling, Education 
Services .wil 1 con ti n.ue 

but on a li~ited 

s11tal l fee wU l be 
all services e1cept 

This is necessariy 

grf~~'r .. ·····.. cover eJCpenses; the 
.~~.s~s wiB re•ain· a. n.ot-far-profit 
c:~?~· ffs1oo Huxford wi 11 once again 
~vaihble for lectures. 

·;~.i~·l'.itcjs Ci:lso i~tended to publish a 
ws1l;e~t;@r· whenever. suH i c i ent items 

~~;~n collected. This is made 
&le as the result of having 

:i"ned a. conputer.. The fl rst two 

~ ''"'~~ c, 

Ztii1·l be contpl i mentary; there~ 
•~•11 sQbscription will be 

t~ cover printing and 

\~P~.~t,.y 
·~cli~~r o~this publication has 

ed <ti.er:t~e~Serv, that sne is now 
lllciffths.behind schedule 

with the preparation qf Issuie N~. 50'. 
Bender Serve has ·. noH tied hE!r that it 
will continue to distribute Tapestry 
as previously and thit the snail 
profit eade wil 1 be dhided beheen 
FACT and Gendef'Serve, the latter 
using it to cover •xJenses~ 

Canadian readers are rruiinded tltat 
it is advantageous to subscribe 
through this off ice as advantage eay 
be taken of dollar exchange rates. 
Former subscribers who have not 
received Js·sue No. 49 should be aware 
that their subscriptions have 
expired .. 

* * * * * 
Internati~nal foundation for &ender 
Education <I~F~S~E~J 

Merissa reports that the first 
convention, which was held in Chicago 
between March 3-9, 1987, far exceeded 
her e>tpec.tati ons. Attendance was 
close to 150, with over 30 
organizations represented. She 
reports that most of the credit for 
this great success aust goto Dr. 
Vif'ginla Prince.. Susan Htutford, who 
had been involve·d in drawing up the 
canstit~tion for I~F.B~E .. , was unable 
to attend as a result o.f .her J 11 ness .. 

look out for further details in 
the neJtt issue of TapHtry. A 
complete transcript an_d souvenir 
progra• of the convention eay be 
reserved upon remitting $10 U.5 .. to 
Convention Abstract, t/o P.O .. Btfx 19, 
Wayland, MA 01778, U.S.A .. 

* *, * * * 
Provincetown Spring Outing 

The Tiff~ny Club cordially invites 
you to its seventh· annual Province
town Spring Outing at the elegant 
Boatslip Beach Club. Registration 
fe~ ~f flOO U.S. ihould be teaitted 
to the Tiffany Cluh, P.O. Box 19, 
Wayland, MA 01778, telephone (617> 
359-2305. 

Infotnation is available· fro• 
GenderServe toncerning a four~day CD 
weeke~d in Cleveland. Ohio. 


